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Dr. Philip Young, chairman of the U.S. Civil Service Commis-
sion, Washington, D.C., will discuss "Career Opportunities in the
Civil Service" at the Career Day program of the School of Business
at 7:30 tonight in 121 Sparks.

President Milton S. Eisenhower will introduce Dr. Young. Ossian

Chem Lab
Will Open
Next Month

The offices of the dean of the
School of Chemistry and Physics,
the head of the Department of
Chemistry, the director of the
Chemical Laboratories, and the
pre-medical adviser will be moved
next month into Whitmore Lab-
oratory, George S. Haller, dean of
the School of Chemistry and
Physics, said yesterday.

The top floor of the new lab-
oratory will house a school
library and reading room. The
main part of the school library
is now housed in Pond Laboratory
and a smaller part is located in,
Osmond Laboratory. 1

The library will also be moved
into Whitmore Lab next month:
It will contain provisions for tech-
nical journals, textbooks, refer-
ence books and microfilm readers.

The fres h m an laboratories,
which will occupy the ground
floor, will be ready by the fall
semester next year. Some grad-
uate laboratories are expected to
be in use by September, 1954.

The only classroom space to be
used next semester will be a few
of the smaller-type rooms for ad-
vanced graduate classes. A pos-
sibility exists, according to Ray-

_m on d V. Watkins, scheduling
officer, that some larger rooms
may be utilized for conferences
later in the semester. The bulk
of the classroom space will not be
used until the fall semester next'
year, Watkins said.

The laboratory, when the equip-
ment is installed; will provide
facilities for upperclass labora-
tories for organic and physical
chemistry and radio chemistry
and microchemistry laboratories.

Three Frosh Win
Ed Council Seats

Due to a tie, three freshmen,
instead of the scheduled two, have
been elected to Education Student
Council.

JoAnne Fulton and Natalie
Moskowitz, first semester educa-
tion majors, and Robert Weil, first
semester industrial arts major,
won council seats. Ninety-two
freshmen voted in the election.

R. McKenzie, dean of the school,
will serve as chairman.

The afternoon program will be-
gin at 3 p.m. when business lead-
ers and students will explore the
opportunities for service in the
major fields of commerce, labor,
industry, trade and government.

Dr. Young, who served as dean
of the Graduate School of Busi-
ness at Columbia University from
1948 to 1953, will be one of 12 bus-
iness leaders who will participate
in the program, sponsored by the
student council and student or-
ganizations of the school.

Dr. Young has served as busi-
ness economist and analyst with
the Securities and Exchange
Commission. Until his appoint-
ment by President Dwight D.
Eisenhower at Columbia in 1948,
he worked as vice president of
Astraco, Inc., and treasurer for
Van Lear Woodward - Co.. both of
New York.

H. Thomas Hallowell Jr., presi-
dent of Standard Pressed Steel
Co., Jenkintown, will be dinner
speaker at the management con-
ference tonight at the Nittany
Lion Inn. He will discuss "Our
Economy as it Affects lYlanufac-
turing Planning."

Dr. Eisenhower and three in-
dustrial leaders will speak during
the afternoon sessions beginning
at noon.

Student to Get
Hearing Today

A third semester hotel adminis-
tration major will be given a hear-
ing at 4 p.m. today before Guy
G. Mills, justice of the peace inthe borough, on a disorderly con-
duct charge.

The student, Walter Holtsmas-
ter, was arrested Monday night
after a five-day investigation con-

' cerning his actions early last
Thursday morning. Holtsmaster
was kept overnight at the county
jail in Bellefonte and released
Tuesday morning on bail.

According to Donald E. Benner,
the arresting officer, Holtsmaster
will be charged with manually
caving in the roof and denting the
hood of a parked car on W. Col-
lege avenue. The car, owned by
W. J. Bors, of Philadelphia, was
parked in front of the First Na-
tional Bank.

WDFM Instructions
WDFM radio staff personnel

who wish to work on production
team may report to the station
office before noon today to re-
ceive instructions.

Staff Members,
Ex-Profs Seek
Borough Posts

Seven members and two former
members of the College staff are
candidates for borough offices in
the Tuetday elections.

Both candidates fo r burgess,
which is comparable to mayor in'
a larger city, are instructors. They
are David R. Mackey, assistant
professor of speech and general
manager of campus radio station
WDFM, and Leon a Skinner, as-
sistant professor of English comp-
osition. '

For councilmen, five of the six
men running are staff members.
They include Dr. Roy 'D. An-
thony, professor emeritus of po-
lomogy, Franklin L. Bentley, for-
mer professor of animal husband-
ry, William Garner, of the fed-
eral pasture laboratories, Charles
F. LeeDecker, Jr., assistant exec-
utive secretary of the Institute of
Local Government and instructorof political science, and Dr. War-
ren W. Miller, associate professor
of chemistry.

Anthony retired with emeritus
rank in 1949. Bentley, retired from
the faculty in June. While at the
College he also served on the Sen-
ate athletic committee for 18
years, holding the chairmanship
when he left

Two staff members are in the
race for election as school direc-
tors. They are Ralph. W. McComb,
College librarian and archivist„and Dr. Howard 0. Triebold, pro-
fessor of agricultural and biologi-
cal chemistry.

In the race for burgess Mackey
is running on the Democratic tick-
et and Skinner, on the Republi-
can.

None of the positions for which
any of the faculty members are
running are full time jobs. They
will be able to continue in their
present capacities.

Lion Party Names
Platform Chairmen

Robert Spadaro, first semester
pre-law major, and Maurine
Leonard, first semester arts and
letters major, have been named
co-chairmen of the Lion Party
platform committee by Benjamin
Sinclair, clique chairman.

The platform committee will
meet at 7 tonight in 101 Willard,
Spadaro announce(l, yesterday.
Anyone interested in submitting
ideas for planks may attend the
meeting, he said.

Rose Mazza and Albert Jordan
have been named assistant pub-
licity, directors. LeeAnn Leaphart
was named distribution chairman
and Joseph Galen, design chair-
man.

John Hyslop and David Fried-
enberg yesterday were appointed
publicity coordinators.

At the dinner following regis-
tration at 5 p.m., 35 delegates
from 1.1.Pennsylvania colleges will
hear Dr. Robert T. Oliver, head
of the Department of Speech, and
Dr. Charming Liem, head of •the
Department of Political Science
at the Pennsylvania College for
Women.

Dr. Oliver served on the faculty
of the University of Korea and is
a former manager of the Wash-
ington bureau of the Korean Pa-
cific Press. He has been called to
Korea four timds to advise' Syng-
man Rhee, president of the Re-
public of Korea. Dr. Liem is a
native of Korea.

Howard Hosmer, seventh sem-
ester arts and letters major,.' will
act as Secretary-General for the
model council and lead the dis-
cussion on "The Korean Ques-
tion." Leon Williams, fifth zem-
ester arts and letters major, is
the assistant secretary-general.

The Penn State delegation,
representing Pakistan, will in-
elude Leonard Goodman, fifth
semester, Thomas Morgan, sev-
enth semester, Robert Dennis,
seventh semester, and Leslie
Handler, seventh semester, all
arts and letters majors, and Leo
Golden, third semester commerce
major.
• Justin Lipman, fifth semester
arts and letters major, is in charge
of registration, and Marion Venz-
lauskas, a graduate student in
Liberal Arts, is the hostess.

Rapporteurs for the sessions
are Doris Humphrey and Linda
Holmes, both fifth semester arts
and letters majors. Barbara Es-
tep, fifth semester arts arid letters
Major; Janet Melzer, seventh
semester physical education ma-
jor; Alice Murray, seventh sem-
ester education major; Rosemarie
Yannik, fifth semester journalism
major; and Frances Crawford,
seventh semester education ma-
jor, are the typists.

Stuart to Address
Young Republicans

H. L. Stuart, Centre County Re-
publican chairman, will address
the Penn State chapter of the
Young Republican Club at 7:30
tonight in the State College. Hotel.

He will discuss politics and, ad-
vise club members on campaign
activities.

Model UN Council
To Begin Activities

' The Model United Nations Security Council sessions, a project
to develop interest in the work of the UN and prepare College stu-
dents in Pennsylvania for 'possible participation in government af-
fairs, begins tonight with registration and a closed dinner at the Cor-
nerRoom.

Spring Carnival
Holiday Vetoed
By Ag Council

The proposal for a one-day
Spring Carnival holiday was
unanimously defeated Tuesday
night by the Agricultural Student
Council.

The proposal, tabled Oct. 15 by
All-College Cabinet, recommends
that Easter vacation end a day
earlier to provide for the class
holiday during Spring Week.

George Williams, editor of the
Ag Hill Breeze, announced that
the publication's name has been
changed to The Breeze, following
council approval.

President Thomas Inter ap-
pointed Daryl Heasley, fifth se-
mester agricultural education ma-
jor, and John Hershey, fifth se-
mester poultry husbandry major,
to the Cabinet Secretariat which
will replace Cabinet Projects
Council.

Franklin Myers, seventh semes-
ter agricultural education major,
was appointed chairman of the
committee to investigate the
scheduling of bluebooks so they
will not conflict with meetings of
agricultural groups.

James Hay, fifth semester
agronomy major, was named
chairman for the annual Ag Hill
coffee hour.

Emcee Auditions
Set for Ag Party

Auditions for the master of cer-
emonies at the Ag Hill Party will
be held at 7 p.m. Wednesday in
109 Agriculture. Judges will be
various members of the program
committee and advisers.

The master of ceremonies will
introduce speakers Nov. 14 at the
Ag Hill Party. The program will
include supper, groupsinging led
by a music professor, bingo, in-
troductions, scholarship awards
and square dancing.

FTA to Meet Tonight
Sponsors will be introduced and

objectives of the Future Teachers
of America Club explained at 7
tonight in 317 Willard.
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YOU are charged with overwork, and are
hereby sentenced to forget those bluebooks
and quizzes, and p 1 a n to attend Mortar

MARDI
GRAS

FRIDAY, OCT. 30
7:30 - 11:30 at Rec Hall

-SHOWS, GAMES, REFRESHMENTS & CORONATION-
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